
TUFT WITH GOLO

KEY TO OPEN FAIR

Will Transmit Signal to Seattle
with First Nugget Found

in Klondike.

TROPHY TO BE PRESIDENT'S

Kerrolary Ralllnger Will Present
Souvenir of P. Exposition

to Chief Executive Date ' of
Opening Is Set for Jnne 1.

ATTI'E- - April President
fhi ?v,. H Taft iBnal fromHouse that will flash acrossthe continent anrl start the wheels whir-flin- g

at the Exposi-tion June 1 his hand will press a keyof vlrxln gold, studded with the firstnuggets taken from the Discovery claimin the Klondike.
wZ1,VHrKr nURI?ot' whlch 18 on the
i ft, Si ,he ''rst fo,,nd on Mrockr:ry "Rim-an- the
Thi H ."lte Jewel, were inpoke

y,hroucht o...t by the discoverer,CeorRB Carmack.
relts Which thn Instrument

AiaBka marble dbutton which t.ps the key bar. andh ch Is set off with a nugget, is of
old are inscribed these words- -

U Tf?"Tl 'he rresi""Jt. William
Vi' V. .

,,,e Purpose of
w "

m 5 'P1C'IC Kxposition. JuV l!
ered wT ., '? ,he flrst ol discov

lh- - li" ?n r"m the K,ond'ke. Aug-- "presented by the dis.cmerer. George W. Carmack."Today Mr. larmaek gave the '
the ex" keeP,nB f the a"a

POf"tl0n- -enrf by Whom
ard A. 7irlary f ,he interior Rich!

and by him presented
r?vfsr the W"'"
TxnnsmL ope.nlnB cremonles of thethe wires between the WhiteI an tne f"lr wound, will beVZd,JLnd,thB President win press

" key 'hich w,n "tart themachinery moving.

aike and the subsequent strikes inAlaska made the exposition a possibil-ity Mr. larmacks gift to the Presl- -
."15 the !,le",,eal nuggetswhich country aflame with thelever for gold to open the exposition,is appropriate for sentimental reasons.

DR. BOGGESS TO LECTURE
Pacific I'nlrerslty Instructor to B

Chautauqua Speaker.

FORKST GROVE. Or.. April
" C- - BPKpSs. of the Pacificuniversity has been engaged by the nt

of the Chautauqua Assembly atGladstone Park, next July, to deliver acourse of lectures on "Sociologv." Pro-fessor Boggess is at the head of thehistory department of the local college.His subjects will be as follows: "Eu-ropean Conditions From Which Immi-grants Come;- - "The Italian In the UnitedStates: The Russian Jew;" "The Sla-vonic Element;" "Disease. Pauperism andrime Among Immigrants;" "The Ju-venile Court;- - Cnld R Bocla
Jna T,lb"culosis Crusade:"

WoJwf" .eRt."r", f SoclaI Settlement
"' Problems of the ModernCltv

The classes In history will be conductedby t ongtessman W. C. Hawlev. formerly

OFFICERS TO GUARD GIRLS
V. W. C. A. Will Protect Visitors to

Seattle Fair.
SEATTLE Wash.. April

Pr0,'Ctlon mr' to look afterJ mm- - women coming to Seattle seeking
b..0r l v,,.lt the AYP Exposition

"PPO'nted by the officers of theY W C

lnMchS..PaU"r.K K,0-k8te- was- - placed
,,hn offl"e of the

vWcrk7' Wlh headquarter, in
w" V iY- - buillng; Miss C. W.

oelected.to work onX, .v" to meet incoming steam- -
Ada Arn",d was appoint-ed to the position of travelers" aid. withlocation at tho King-stre- et stationThe first two named will be paid from

whii,IP,rOPrif"? of the Cltr Council,
from the 1. W. t A. subscriptions Afourth officer will be appointed later.

PHONE COMPANY APPEALS
Will Test Oreson's Direct IcgiMa

tlon In Supreme Court.

SALF.M. Or.. April 6.(Spc.c,a, )
T .V V fUe' tdy Wth the Clerk

rt UPm CUrt ,ne Preliminarynan. aPJ,'al ,0 be lRken to then,,ed States Supreme Court in thecase of the State vs. the Pacific Tele-phone Telegraph Company
thi""V '.h VUn f the aPPeal dependsthe initiative and referen-dum and entire primary election sys-tem of Oregon. That the direct legis-lation enacted In this state is In directcontravention of article 4. of section 4of the constitution of the United Statesis one of the principal grounds allegedIn the appeal.

BUILD TWO COURTHOUSES
Chehalis County Provides for Divl-visi- on

of Judicial District.

Waah" Al,ril
and specifications for theerection of two Courthouses In ChehalWCounty to cost not more than J12S.00Oeach, one to be erected at Montesano andin other at some point not yet desig-nated on Grays Harbor, will be calledfor at once under a decision reached to- -

lon.y .BOar1 f unty Commis- -
Des gn must be submitted tothe Commissioners not later than noon

n,yK vT.? Courthoue on the harborunder the law dividing thecounty Into judicial districts.

DORA SAYS SHE IS HAPPY
Klein s Convert in Switzerland Says

Nothing of Returning.

TACOMA. Wash.. April .Spec!.lWriting to friend, in Tacoma. tha

being received last Saturday, Mis. DoraSauvageot assure, them she is well andhappy and she said nothing about Intend
ing to return home. She still is living,
she said, with the family of Max Knop-pe- r,

at the latter-- ,
chalet in the Alpsnear Amden, Switzerland.Knopper is the financial agent ofJoshua Klein.

Superior Judge EastertJay has given noinkling of the time when Klein will be
sentenced, and it is understood the court
is awaiting developments in the hope thatMiss Sauvageot will return home. Kleinsent a cable message to Miss Sauvageot
last week at the suggestion of JudgeEasterday. it is said, urging the girl to
return home, and telling her Bhe is need-
ed as a witness. She did not answer themessage, and the letter was written be-
fore the summons was received.

Klein now declines to receive newspaper
men and is In a great rage because his
attorneys' permitted the publication of
certain letters from Miss Rose Karasek,
in which she addressed him as if he were
a divinity.

KILLED IN PAPERMILL

W. E. LEYVTHWAITE MEETS
DEATH IN OREGON CITY.

Blaster Mechanic Was Repairing
Driving Bejt When Engineer

Suddenly Starts Machinery.

OREGON CITY. Or., April 6. (Special.)
William Edward Lewthwaite, master me-
chanic of the Willamette Pulp & Paper
Company, and one of the most valuedemployes in the company's service, wasinstantly killed at 7:40 o'clock this morn-
ing. He descended Into the basement
of. Mill C to make an examination ofsome part of the machinery, and, al-
though he was known to be an unusually
careful man, he failed to notify the engi-
ne-driver that he Intended to work in adangerous position.

Lewthwaite climbed on top of a chdriving belt and was intent upon his ex-amination of the belt, working near apulley, when, from the machine-roo- m

above, a signal was given to the engineerto start up. No sooner had the big beltcommenced to move than Mr. Lew-thwaite. with a complete realization ofhis extreme danger, made an attempt toleap over the guard rail to a platform,but lost his footing on the now rapidlymoving belt and fell on the lower part ofthebelt. He was swept Into the pulleyonly a few feet away and his body ter-ribly crushed. His skull was fracturedone leg broken and an arm torn from itssocket. Death was Instantaneous.James McKillican, who was working inthe basement, witnessed the accident, butwas powerless to aid Mr. Lewthwaite intime to save him. McKillican rushedInto the engine-roo- when C. Raines,the engineer, shut down the macniheryand the body was removed from thebelt and carried tenderly away. The ac-
cident caused deep gloom among the millemployes, for the dead man was a gen-
eral favorite, besides being a son of JohnLewthwaite, for many years superintend-ent of the Willamette Pulp & Paper Com-pany.

The dead master mechanic was bornin December, 1875, at Stockton, Cal. Heis survived by a widow and a littledaughter, Alice, and also leaves a fatherand mother, one brother, John B. Lew-
thwaite, and a sister, Miss Alice Lew-
thwaite, all residents of Oregon City.
The funeral will be held at the residenceof his father on the West Side tomorrow
afternoon.

The Corner's jury this afternoonbrought In a verdict in accordance withthe facts and recommended that a signal
whistle be placed in the machine-roo-
so that before the engine was startedwarning would be given to anyone In
the vicinity. The members of the Jury
were F. C. Burk. T. P. Randall, WilliamJ. Wilson, C. C. Babcock, W. Rambo,
W. W. Myers.

JOSHUA KLEIN "INSPECTED"
Immigration Department Expected

to Order His Deportation.

TACOMA, Wash., April 6. (Special.)
Joshua Klein, the "radio-active- " philos-
opher, was taken before United StatesImmigration Inspector Fulton today andmay be deported. The matter has to bereferred to Washington, D. C, for theaction of the Immigration Department.

"It is my personal belief." said Mr.Fulton, "that he is Insane." The Immi-gration officers would not give out thedetails of his examination, except thathe was questioned strictly and was al-
lowed to talk all he desired. His con-
versation was to an extent a repetition
of his former outpourings.

MISSING GROOM IN DEBT

Tacoma Police Elnd Explanation
for His Disappearance.

TACOMA. Wash.. April . (Special.)That Arvin L. Lehman, the youngTacoman who disappeared suddenly on
e.eV.e hiS adding to Miss Marthac hrlstlan. a Seattle schoolteacher Fri-day afternoon, leaving the bride-to-b- eat the altar, is not the victimof kidnaping or other foul play butthat he dropped out of sight becauseHe was deeply in debt and his pros-pects of married life were not rosyand prosperous, is the belief ofSmith and Captain of De-tectives Fitzgerald, and the policehave dropped the search for himThe only other view held by thepolice is that Lehman might have com-mitted .ulclde, but little faith is placedin this theory.

MONTANANS GO JUNKETING
tlovernor and Others Seek Hints for

Capitol Building.

FonE;NAVMTt- - .ApH1 Governor
Orri?'.of Montana, accom-panied by advisory board In charge

SLm", It Sf the Opposed J500.000to State Capitol here, willleave tomorrow for St. Paul to inspectthe Minnesota State House for th.pose of obtaining ideas and suggestion.
."".TVI? the constr"ction of wingsto at Helena. They aliowill visit Topeka. Kan.. Des Moines la

West
cap""' cities ,n the Middle

Buzz-Sa- w Clips Fingers.
UVER "'" April 6.

Burgy. head sawyer atthe mill of the Lucta Milling-- Companymet with an accident today in whichtwo middle fingers of hi. left handwere nearly cut off by the circular saw.He was tightening the screw on theguide at the time and the wrenchslipped and his finger, struck the saw.

Directors Are d. .

WHITE SALMON. Wash.. April(Special.) The annual election of di-rector, for the White Irriga-tion di.trict held here todTv John gvera. r. Laterbach. J. B. Humphreywere by practically unani-mous rote to serve for the next year.
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DAVIS RECORD BAD

Alleged Swindler Tries to Work
Game in Portland.

BOGUS DEEDS IN POCKET

Man Who I, Accused of Buncoing
Heppner Bank Now in Toils.

Believed to Have Worked
Crooked Games on Coast.

BheriffEE- -

M W (SpocM.

cnadHV Ja-- -.
Heppner. bank at

the pinion thatwell-know- n crook and thatafong'tVcras J" hVar'US pla
sembles th oi a feHo W V"" re"
a forged utteredcheck at a

rourDavvoeared"8
Fnapor andr work the tacfle,

agreePmentSSind bla typewritten
to lot? L5"o ither Pap relating
to the lux J i" r?Ttsmouth addition

U. .,y the price
S5!ome;i0tnhed ?transaction

ne r two piaces Is
nameDoafV'SDaTff "ati unde? tnl
mentioned K,ns?- - ther names

of .eF.e A- - C' friendly, own-Th- .;the and Sidney Dorrle
Wit ameS f S- - C- - Gordon and 1 C.appear as witnesses.
slnTdnS the tner Papers was an un-
ions agreement dated November 6.between G. F. Blair, of?ouyntvnfnDee: Roberts. 'of uSatfllS
g"! l'n Blair agrees to be inon or before May 1
?'h0eVg0rreSaid J10 fo' a month"

emfnt Bives Roberts theprivilege, his option, of acquir-ing an undivided one-ha- lf Interest in
?he papers.leaSe' whlch 13 also among

Inciuded among Davis' documentstt, "'Pt'on" of the Thompson?T,anVhe Home" ranch, both inCounty; letterheads of C. Dand D. C Latourette. Oregon City at-torneys, with memoranda relating tonotes, mortgages and acounts. a checkbook Issued by the Bank of Heppner,showing a deposit by Davis of 11200and the withdrawal of $800. the forgeddeed used to defraud the Heppnerbank, abstractors' receipts for $14 76paid for an abstract of the Burcheilranch, which Davis claimed to havebought, and to which he Is alleged tohave forged a deed; a letter fromCashier W. S. Wharton, of the Heppnerbank, stating that Davis was a cus-tomer of the bank, and that the bankwould accept his check for any sumup to $1200. On the bottom of this let-ter is a notation by the United StatesNational of Salem, as follows: "March22, 1909, United States National Bankpaid $50,000."

CLOSED SEASON TO STAND

Fish Commission Affirms Order Af-

fecting Clackamas River.

SALEM. Or.. April 6. (Special.) Atits meeting this afternoon the State Fish
Board decided to stand by its recent or-
der closing the Willamette and ClackamasRivers on May 1. instead of April 15, asprovided in the law. While the order ofthe Board is admitted to have been notexactly in the form prescribed by the lawthe Attorney-Gener- al holds that the dis-crepancy is so slight as not to invalidatethe order.

There were present at the meeting ofthe Board today. Master Fish WardenMcAllister; J. U. Campbell, representingthe Willamette and Clackamas Riverfishermen, who are protesting against theorder of the Board; Senator H. S
of the State of Washington, whohas salmon Interests on the Lower Co-

lumbia; President George H. George, ofthe Columbia River Packers' Association-C- .

Schmidt and Fred Barker, from theLower Columbia, and a fisherman namedMagone, from Oregon City.
It is understood the Willamette andClackamas River fishermen will take thematter into the courts in an effort tohave the order of the Board set aside.

RAILROAD BUYING TIMBER

Northwestern Directors Secure Large
Holdings on Puget Sound.

TACOMA. Wash., April 6 (Special )Marking the final consummation of thesale of valuable timber properties ownedby Henry Royce and associates, locatedalong the line of the- - Tacoma EasternRailway to Marvin Hughitt and otherdirectors of the Chicago & NorthwesternRailroad Company, articles of incorpora-
tion have been filed for the Monarch Tim-ber Company, capitalized at $200,000

The fact that President Hughitt andhis associates are investing heavily intimber lands in the vicinity of this cityand that they have agents remaining inthe field empowered to make further pur-
chases, tends to strengthen the belief thatthe Northwestern is soon to extend itsline to the Coast.

The Monarch Timber Company Is in-corporated in Idaho and Montana, andthe concern owns millions of dollars'worth of standing timber in those statestogether with several large sawmills.

LAND TO BE THROWN OPEN

Deschutes Company's 8000 Acres Is
Ready for Settlement.

SALEM. Or., April 6. (Special.) Thedesert land board, at its meeting inthe Statehouse this afternoon, decidedto grant the appllctaion of the Des-chutes Irrigation & Power Company
and throw open the company's segre-gation of about 8000 acres. The landopened is known as list No. S. The pro-test of A. M. Drake, of Portland, wasthus overruled.

Stelner and Bickers to Go East.
SALEM, Or.. April 6. (Special.) DrR. E. Lee Steiner and H. E. Bickers re-spectively superintendent of the OregonInsane Asylum and the Home for theFeeble Minded, will leave Wednesday orThursday for an extended tour of theEast for the purposa of studying the ar-rangement of state institutions of thischaracter.

Bad Check Game Worked.
Wash- - April S-- i.V,AXCPVER-

E. Archer, for somatime circulation manager of the Van-couver Daily Columbian, passed four.10 check, last night, signing the

SPECIAL
DESIGNS

for
YOUNG

Any young man who
wants a suit in a partic-
ular style is the man we
can satisfy.

The cleverest, kinki-- .
est and snappiest styles
are all to be found in our
Lion Special Guaran- -

T. $20

CLuTmERS
168-17- 0 Third Street.

name of E. E. Beard, proprietor of thenewspaper, in each case. The checkswere drawn on the Commercial Bankmade payable to R. E. Archer, andwere cashed by Paul & Bryant, TheSquare Deal, George Hausch and FredBourne. The forgery was not discov-ered until about, noon today. Thereare ho clews as to Archer's present
whereabouts.

MITCHELL GIRL ESCAPED

PAROLED AFTER SHE HAD FLED
FROM ASYLUM.

Went for Walk Week Ago Sunday
With Mrs. Hurt, and Has Not

Been Seen Since.

SEATTLE. Wash., April 6. (Special.)
That Esther Mitchell escaped from the

Steilacoom asylum and that she was pa-
roled after she had escaped is the latest
development today in the ease of the girl
which has attracted attention in connec-
tion with the Holy Roller movement
which came to such an inglorious end Inthis city three years ago. Further, thereis no one even among her relatives whowill say where she is.

The story of her escape came out to-day when it was seen that the parolewas dated long after she was supposedto have left the asylum. Dr. Calhoun,of the asylum, stated that the Mitchellgirl was out walking with Mrs. Hunta week ago Sunday and failed to showup for dinner. A futile search was
made for her. A parole was contem-
plated for the girl and had been prom-
ised.

Dr. Calhoun therefore followed up
her escape by issuing the parole afterconsulting with the Prosecuting Attor-ney of King County. It is believedthat Esther Mitchell is now in Oregonat the home of her relatives.

RATE ORDER INVALIDATED

Supreme Court Knocks Out Ruling
of Railroad Commission.

ABERDEEN, Wash., April 6. (Spe-cial.) The State Supreme Court thismorning invalidated the order of theState Railroad Commission to com-pel the Northern Pacific to give ter-minal rates from Eastern Washingtonpoints on hay, oats, barley and mill-fee- dto Aberdeen, Hoquiam, Belllng-ha- m

and South Bend.
The decision is based on the factthat the commissioners' order was

made before a formal complain c hadbeen made to the commission and ahearing had:' This decision of the Su-preme Court is received with surpriseby shippers here. They say that theydid not know that the railroad com-
mission had ever ordered terminalrates from the East Side on the com-
modities named, and that a differentialagainst the points named has always
existed.

SHEARING SEASON IS ON

Woolgrowers in Eastern Oregon Re-
port Fine Quality of Fleece.

PENDLETON. Or., April 6. (Spe-
cial.) With the starting of large
sheep-shearin- g plants at Arlington
and Echo this morning, the shearingseason in Eastern Oregon was for-ma- ly

opened. Those shearing todaywere Smythe & Smythe, at Arlington,
and Stanfleld Bros., at Echo.

With an exceptionally clean fleece
of good quality, and prices from twoto five cents higher than last year,
the season has opened under auspic-
ious circumstances.

Herring and Devers Delegates.
SALEM. Or., April 6. (Special.) Gov-ernor Benson today appointed S. A.Herring and A. H. Devers, of Portland,and J. H. Aitkin, of Huntington, to rep-

resent the State of Oregon at a confer-ence of the leading commercial inter-ests of the border states at a conferenceto be held at Detroit. Mich., on April 22,
23 and 24. The object of the conferenceis to cultivate more friendly and Intimatetrade relations with Canada and theneighboring state, from Maine to theCoast. Governor Warner, of Michigan,
will preside.

Washougal Asks for Bridge.
VANCOUVER, Wash., April 6. (Spe-

cial.) A petition was presented today tothe County Commissioners asking thatthey build a new wagon bridge over theWashougal River, between Camas andWashougal. The site selected for the newstructure is a few hundred feet below theSouthern Pacific A Southern bridge.

H. Carbon Reappointed.
SALEM. Or.. April S. (Special.) TheState Board has appointed A. H. Carsonof Grants Pass, to succeed himself as amember of the State Board of Horticul-ture. The appointment is for four years.

APRIL 7, 1901.

Then you will

a

pictures of your outings, your friends and every
incident that you may be interested in.

.We have the finest cameras made, in eitherplate or film styles.

Buster Brown Cameras $2.00 to ?6.50
Ansco Box Cameras $5.00 to $7.75
Ansco Folding Cameras. .$12 to $25.50
Seneca Plate Cameras . $7.50 to $65.00
Korona Cameras, the finest plate cameras made;
we guarantee them perfect $14 to $65
The largest stock and best grade of films,
plates, paper, tripods, chemicals, etc.

WE DEVELOP, PRINT AND ENLARGE

KRUXO PAPER --2- 0 Per Cent
Discount for Thirty Days

The highest grade of developing paper for the profes-
sional and amateur photographers. We have the largeststock on the Pacific Coast, and for 30 davs only will givea discount of 20 per cent on all grades of kruxo papers?

The Acme Kruxo will give the very finest sepia tonesby direct development, made in matt, dead and rough sur-faces and we guarantee it to be the highest grade panermade.
Kruxo Post Cards, per 1000 net j qq
Kruxo Post Cards, per gross net. $150Acme Kruxo Post Cards, per 1000 net "..". .! $8 50Acme Kruxo Post Cards, per gross net $200

CLARKE
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FRAMING WOODARD,
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TRAMP 'IS CAUGHT

Accused of Firing Grain Ware-
house at Arlington.

RUN DOWN BY ENGINE

Gilliam County Authorities Believe
They Have leader of Gang of

Crooks Which Has Been In-

festing River Towns.

t,A.?JVGTON' r" APr" (Special.)
the arrest of one of the tramps whowere known to have been in the box earin which originated the fire that de-stroyed the Baltour. Guthrie & Co '

warehouse, burned out the Arlingtonbridge, which held up all of the east-
ward and westward-boun- d trains of theO. R. & N. for ten hours today, thernimlv niithrkfitfa. v.i i . i .'" ' " me nave I lie

I ringleader of a bad bunch of crooks who
' westward 10 tne faolncCoast for the Dummer.
t ne capture was made by a posse ofrtertlltV KVlOIIY. nrhn ja .' -- ' " " an engineand ran down the tramp several miles

iiuin jningion. umers were arrestedbut they are not believed to have beenthe men lmnlir.tri in...- ' " aimu. iieverbefore has this city been so infeBted with
"i men ana me autnorities aremakinsr Rtrnnp pffnrto. t .... ... ..c .w it. ttnu se-cure evidence to convict which will makemis piace a terror to the "track artists."The tramps were discovered in thedepot early in the evening and were or-

dered out of the city. The;' left the depotwith mutterings against the railroadcompany and made their way to a stringof box cars standing on a siding In frontof Balfour, Guthrie & Co.'s warehouseAbout 2 o'clock a fire was discovered inthe cars, which destroyed the warehouseand the bridge close by. The warehouseloss was alut KSOnO and the bridge sev- -

uy
Camera

erai hundred dollars. At first it wasthC tralns wou,d have to
iSC.?nd- - broueht into Portmndover the Road. Later thedamage to tne bridge revealed that withproper repairs time could te saved by

aflow the hUP th" which wouldtralns to Pass safely.The bridge extends across andIs about 75 feet long. The railfoad com-pany had arranged to replace the wooden
ll and concrete. materialordered several months agosubject to delivery in Juno. '

Train No. 6, due in Portland at
unties d'd "0t reach tne Union DepotsL 1,0ck vestc-da- afternoon. Thearrived ten minutes earlierand the Pendleton local arrived only afew minutes late.

C00S ROAD INCORPORATES

Articles for Trans-Stat- e Hallway
Filed at Salem.

SALEM, Or., April

Si ?aton have been flIeJ n the
5f Secretary of State for theCoos Bay. Oregon Idaho Railway Com-?wt- :iprinfP" fflce at Marshfleld;

$25.000: incorporators. Wil- -

SALES DAILY

AT REASONABLE PRICES

Spray the Roses
Woodlark Spray Pump 50c.

It will apply the finest possible
sprays and exterminate any
kind of insect fife. Price
only 5UC
WOODLARK ROSE
AND FRUIT SPRAY
for the roses, house plants and
trees. It is certain in its action
on codling moth and all other
leaf-eatin- g insects. Price, per
bottle,

25c and 50c

& CO.
WASHINGTON

FOURTH

AND

,lanL, Grlmes- - Henry SengBtacken, J.Virgil Pugh. Joslah C. Gray, John rtSmith and P. Hennessey. The promoterspropose to build a road from Coos Bayto Boise via Roseburg.

MRS. CURTIN, PIONEER, DIES
Woman Who Lived 51 Years at Van-eouv- er

Passes Away.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. April . (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. Margaret Curtln, aged 1,0years, died at St. Joseph's Hospitallast night. She had suffered a strokeof apoplexy. She will be buried inthe cemetery at St. John, this county,
tomorrow morning.

Mrs. Curttn was a native of Irelandand came to Vancouver around CapeHorn, and had been a resident of ClarkCounty more than 51 years. She issurvived by seven children. 27 grand-children and two n.

The children are W. J., .1. p. and E. ECurtin. and Mrs. Mary Eicklin. of Port-land; T. P. and M. A. Curtln and Mrs.M. Morrow, of Vancouver. The lateMrs. Joseph Day, wife of Detective Jo-seph Day. of Portland, was a daughterof Mrs. Curtin.

2:30 AND 7:30

SOUVEMRS TO
LADIES ATTENDING

OPENING SALE, 2:30 TODAY

ABENDROTH BROS.326 Washington St. Bet. Sixth and Seventh

A REVOLUTION IN JgP K W0RLD WIDE m
w

y DU11LE0 URGENT. WE ALONE CAN SUPPLY IT

All the stock is fully paid and
Come to our office and witness a demonstration of the bottle. We will bepolicy upon which the business will be conducted

pleased to outline the

,S ""LSNO FLOOR

Phono Main 8SS6


